
 

 
 
 
 
 
Nursing Home Weekly: Recap of LeadingAge Updates 
September 2, 2022 
 
LeadingAge Coronavirus Update Call Next Week.  NO CALL ON MONDAY, LABOR DAY.  LeadingAge is 
closed. Older workers (those over age 50) are leaving their jobs in far greater numbers than younger 
workers.  What’s going on and what does it mean for aging services providers? On Wednesday, 
September 7 at 3:30 PM ET we’ll talk with Kaifeng Jiang a professor of management and human 
resources at the Ohio state university about some research on this topic, as well as other workforce 
issues. . If you haven’t registered for LeadingAge Update Calls, you can do so here. You can also find 
previous call recordings here. Note that to access recordings of the calls you need a LeadingAge 
password. Any staff member of any LeadingAge member organization can set up a password to access 
previous calls and other “members only” content. 

 
CNA Training Waiver Updates. On August 29, CMS released an update related to the CNA training 
waiver that was terminated in June. CMS memo QSO-22-15-NH&NLTC&LSC was revised to provide more 
detail on waivers available for temporary nurse aides who are unable to meet requirements for 
certification prior to the October deadline due to NATCEP backlogs within their state. Two types of 
waivers will be available for these individuals: in situations where the backlog is widespread throughout 
the state or county, the state or county may apply for a waiver. In situations where the backlog is 
localized, the individual nursing home may apply for a waiver. Waiver requests for both types of waivers 
should be submitted through the 1135 Waiver portal. Documentation is required for each type of 
waiver, including a plan for remedying the situation. CMS notes that waivers are time-limited and may 
not be extended past the duration of the PHE. This includes waivers that are granted with a timeframe 
that exceeds the PHE. When the PHE ends, the waiver ends regardless of any time remaining from the 
approval of the waiver. 

Nursing Home Staffing Study Listening Session. A public listening session was held on August 29 on the 
Nursing Home Staff Study. Abt Associates, the CMS contractor conducting the study, gave a brief 
overview of study components, then used the majority of the 90-minute session for stakeholder 
feedback. Stakeholders providing feedback included families of nursing home residents, consumer 
advocacy groups, union representatives, providers, and provider associations including LeadingAge. 
Workforce was a top concern noted by many commenters and there was a resounding message that 
residents deserve quality care that can’t be provided when the people aren’t there. A few commenters 
noted the importance of funding staffing requirements through improved reimbursement, while many 
more noted that if the Biden Administration and CMS are truly committed to quality staffing, more 
collaboration is needed to produce a viable workforce from which to draw.  

SNF VBP Webinar: On September 28, 2022, at 2:00 PM ET, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) will host an educational webinar: Overview of Finalized SNF VBP Policies from the FY 
2023 SNF PPS Final Rule. The educational webinar will provide an overview of the major policies in the 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2023 Skilled Nursing Facility Prospective Payment System (SNF PPS) Final Rule for the 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2218416852977539339
https://leadingage.org/member-updates-archive
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-22-15-nh-nltc-lsc-revised.pdf
https://cmsqualitysupport.servicenowservices.com/cms_1135
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SNF VBP Program.  You may register for the webinar here: 
https://globalmeetwebinar.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1567348&tp_key=5891f3c008 

The webinar’s slides and recording will be available after the presentation on the SNF VBP Program 
Archived Events page of QualityReportingCenter.com: https://www.qualityreportingcenter.com/en/snf-
vbp/archived-events/. 

Supporting Technology-Enabled Innovation in Medicaid Managed Care to Improve Quality and Equity. 
The Center for Health Care Strategies is hosting a webinar on September 20th from 1:00pm to 2:00pm ET 
to explore the opportunity of tech-enabled innovation to improve care for Medicaid populations.  Click 
here to register. 
 
LeadingAge Comments on CMS RFI on Medicare Advantage.  On August 31, LeadingAge submitted 
extensive, detailed comments to CMS on how our members experience the MA program today, what 
must be improved with the program, and the importance of considering these decisions carefully as they 
impact the entire health care system. Our comments incorporated input that came directly from 
members, states leaders and state provider network leaders. Together, they painted the picture of 
struggling with declining MA plan rates, prior authorizations, and audits while being burdened with 
significant administrative tasks associated with caring for and advocating for MA plan enrollees. We are 
grateful to all members who contributed their time to this process.  
 
Biden-Harris Administration Proposes to Make Medicaid Enrollment and Retention Easier. In a Notice 
of Proposed Rule Making (NPRM), CMS is working to reduce red tape and simplify application and 
verification processes to make it easier for children, older adults, and people with lower incomes with 
Medicaid and CHIP coverage to enroll in and retain vital health insurance. This rule, if finalized, would 
standardize commonsense eligibility and enrollment policies, such as limiting renewals to once every 12 
months, allowing applicants 30 days to respond to information requests, requiring prepopulated 
renewal forms, and establishing clear, consistent renewal processes across states. 

• The NPRM proposes simplifications that would increase enrollment and retention for 
people age 65 and older, as well as those who have blindness or a disability. The 
proposed rule, if finalized, would streamline the application process for these programs 
by removing unnecessary administrative hurdles for people who do not have – but are 
eligible for – Medicaid, CHIP, or BHP coverage.  

• The proposed rule also includes policies that would improve access to programs that 
help make health coverage more affordable for older adults and individuals with 
disabilities. It offers ways to simplify enrollment for Medicare Savings Programs.The 
proposed rule would also allow for automatic enrollment in Medicare Savings Programs 
for certain individuals receiving the Social Security Administration’s Supplemental 
Security Income – a key goal for streamlining connections to care for those who need 
them most. 

  
For more information on the NPRM, consult the fact sheet available 
at https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/streamlining-eligibility-enrollment-notice-
propose-rulemaking-nprm. LeadingAge will have an article available on this NPRM on 
September 1. 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjkuNjI5Mjg3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dsb2JhbG1lZXR3ZWJpbmFyLndlYmNhc3RzLmNvbS9zdGFydGhlcmUuanNwP2VpPTE1NjczNDgmdHBfa2V5PTU4OTFmM2MwMDgifQ.OY7UEwIW48xRKpYYJh__8qQemMUy3QcegAiVg71RdL0/s/978619320/br/143242462251-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjkuNjI5Mjg3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5xdWFsaXR5cmVwb3J0aW5nY2VudGVyLmNvbS9lbi9zbmYtdmJwL2FyY2hpdmVkLWV2ZW50cy8ifQ.NHSN_Npz_auG-7SMb_quCqKaKfR6urCKYFfE1YxD7Ew/s/978619320/br/143242462251-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA4MjkuNjI5Mjg3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5xdWFsaXR5cmVwb3J0aW5nY2VudGVyLmNvbS9lbi9zbmYtdmJwL2FyY2hpdmVkLWV2ZW50cy8ifQ.NHSN_Npz_auG-7SMb_quCqKaKfR6urCKYFfE1YxD7Ew/s/978619320/br/143242462251-l
https://www.chcs.org/resource/implementing-tech-enabled-innovation-in-medicaid-managed-care-opportunities-to-advance-health-equity-and-quality/?utm_source=CHCS+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=f3e0724dc1-MIC+Brief+and+Webinar+8%2F24%2F2022&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bbced451bf-f3e0724dc1-157220498
https://www.chcs.org/resource/implementing-tech-enabled-innovation-in-medicaid-managed-care-opportunities-to-advance-health-equity-and-quality/?utm_source=CHCS+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=f3e0724dc1-MIC+Brief+and+Webinar+8%2F24%2F2022&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bbced451bf-f3e0724dc1-157220498
https://leadingage.org/sites/default/files/LeadingAge%20Comments%20on%20CMS%20RFI%20on%20MA%20FINAL%2008312022.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D2NqviemW3YF4lD4W3GVIkqDU-2FIHrC2qEdTJ8XTnMxuUfFAMokmcYjJMoSMj0TisxvLn9KYc2-2BKbY-2BD94ahEpShU2bGFRprJxwaammO7vdsgSWv3Qe54GxDVPgEEvrk2bwo6IqwATk-2Fjp7UXKW-2BE3KNkhXifyw-2ByIDqmJJbLeokg-3DlUKP_bizJ3rQjIh9-2F40eorGOn5bn68yItZeSpT-2FnUxjpYtkSg6ZEsNBDtnZPLwnxVKNfbaIr3OsoavlLkeWrpBzoD0j6-2FHsSLoRDosLg4-2F83UM8-2FIzWWA7Yacw7h5AN0KZrmggH7fQ2aDQqP83leo-2BaQ2eWawhh-2BeSihAZyumL5xZONl1EtcNHfE4AtnVCJYvGabvuw-2BunfgI1SjpO-2BpTe9XtU4HQq8KqpM3Q5Jacy8bf-2Fa10-2FVN9dyTNi-2FUtOYzYFPd8WpWDYvExklf77Pxm30iL7wlyjk5I1lHHPfPrB46DnIfUkB9Me3tveDq-2B-2BjK-2FwdwR2ILRMs8D3kiQnjXG10Jk2NkZ9TQhakFpz5zSf-2F3vRdA8uoBSZbo8MD4YsMD6KqG2akJf-2B9fjvaajsXPOL7jeGg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CJason.Stegmaier%40cms.hhs.gov%7Cc5d0039581c84f5fe57908da8b91748e%7Cd58addea50534a808499ba4d944910df%7C0%7C0%7C637975754097678341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OPKfiGoqomOo5lez15hmAHpv06x1iPA%2FGCJiVOzbBag%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D2NqviemW3YF4lD4W3GVIkmwzqNc1rfYtguYDlcKrsG5P9OGJzHnR57LcuxQT8zucc828mx-2FtNx-2FqqqvYv57u4cGGYWgYFtgfgbbjdwRrJMHXME24xZf5PuOXk6V5DygkG9q4KTKrypHz0GYy4MhU0NRTDxv5Lf97NXJwbciGwhY-3Dad7z_bizJ3rQjIh9-2F40eorGOn5bn68yItZeSpT-2FnUxjpYtkSg6ZEsNBDtnZPLwnxVKNfbaIr3OsoavlLkeWrpBzoD0j6-2FHsSLoRDosLg4-2F83UM8-2FIzWWA7Yacw7h5AN0KZrmggH7fQ2aDQqP83leo-2BaQ2eWawhh-2BeSihAZyumL5xZONl1EtcNHfE4AtnVCJYvGabvuw-2BunfgI1SjpO-2BpTe9XtU4HQq8KqpM3Q5Jacy8bf-2Fa3etRRRryXveM4MV7Gjr8YHwnZfe11-2BR22eTcxU-2FO8-2Fl-2Be6W8FOtJ-2BhJXHiVZ76CNlzTdgAUMNh655DQITNYNuzrmVfQfk8zEpZ5eR8sD0ekhAvGLSQ7sqdfcD0Kayt2HOjOzn-2FhRbt7myFABm8f4TcT2Xq-2BFktxop3az7hqbpwdw-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CJason.Stegmaier%40cms.hhs.gov%7Cc5d0039581c84f5fe57908da8b91748e%7Cd58addea50534a808499ba4d944910df%7C0%7C0%7C637975754097678341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VOBzaNATEff%2FNk0vyvW7RcEP8smv7K%2B9ogd6l%2FDMRE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D2NqviemW3YF4lD4W3GVIkmwzqNc1rfYtguYDlcKrsG5P9OGJzHnR57LcuxQT8zucc828mx-2FtNx-2FqqqvYv57u4cGGYWgYFtgfgbbjdwRrJMHXME24xZf5PuOXk6V5DygkG9q4KTKrypHz0GYy4MhU0NRTDxv5Lf97NXJwbciGwhY-3Dad7z_bizJ3rQjIh9-2F40eorGOn5bn68yItZeSpT-2FnUxjpYtkSg6ZEsNBDtnZPLwnxVKNfbaIr3OsoavlLkeWrpBzoD0j6-2FHsSLoRDosLg4-2F83UM8-2FIzWWA7Yacw7h5AN0KZrmggH7fQ2aDQqP83leo-2BaQ2eWawhh-2BeSihAZyumL5xZONl1EtcNHfE4AtnVCJYvGabvuw-2BunfgI1SjpO-2BpTe9XtU4HQq8KqpM3Q5Jacy8bf-2Fa3etRRRryXveM4MV7Gjr8YHwnZfe11-2BR22eTcxU-2FO8-2Fl-2Be6W8FOtJ-2BhJXHiVZ76CNlzTdgAUMNh655DQITNYNuzrmVfQfk8zEpZ5eR8sD0ekhAvGLSQ7sqdfcD0Kayt2HOjOzn-2FhRbt7myFABm8f4TcT2Xq-2BFktxop3az7hqbpwdw-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CJason.Stegmaier%40cms.hhs.gov%7Cc5d0039581c84f5fe57908da8b91748e%7Cd58addea50534a808499ba4d944910df%7C0%7C0%7C637975754097678341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8VOBzaNATEff%2FNk0vyvW7RcEP8smv7K%2B9ogd6l%2FDMRE%3D&reserved=0
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Medicare Advantage Spending Outpaces Traditional Medicare Spending. A new study from the 

Kaiser Family Foundation found that while 48% of Medicare beneficiaries are enrolled in Medicare 

Advantage (MA) plans, the plans account for 55% of federal Medicare spending. Additionally, KFF 

found that 1 in 5 MA enrolled beneficiaries are part of plans sponsored by employers or a labor 

union and the number of individuals in Special Needs Plans or SNPs has increased 20% in the last 

year. The report found that UnitedHealthcare and Humana together account for nearly half of all MA 

plans and have for multiple years. Both companies have invested in home health and hospice entities 

in recent years. KFF’s work includes maps of plan enrollment by state and county, telling a story of 

access barriers in rural areas across the country. 

 

Developing Successful Volunteer Opportunities in Dementia Programs. Volunteers can provide 

valuable support for adult day providers and organizations across the continuum serving people who 

are living with dementia and their caregivers, by enabling organizations to expand their capacity and 

plan for long-term sustainability. The webinar, which was offered on August 30 by ACL and the 

National Alzheimer’s and Dementia Resource Center, focused on how selected dementia programs 

recruit, train, and retain volunteers, by providing volunteers with meaningful work with evidence-

based programs, intergenerational programs, and marketing programs. View the slides here. 

 

National Telehealth Resource Center for Policy 10 Year Anniversary Report. This report from the 

Center for Connected Health Policy (CCHP) provides context on how telehealth policy came to be 

where it is today, particularly for those who may be newer to the field. This document is not only a 

report of what has transpired, but a means of setting the stage for the next chapter in state and 

federal policy, while the pandemic continues, and after the end of the PHE.  

 

From HHS. Guidance for Prescribers on Paxlovid therapy for COVID-19. FDA provided additional 

guidance to help prescribers evaluate potential drug interactions when using Paxlovid therapy for 

COVID-19. Prescribers should review each patient’s full list of medications and use other resources to 

evaluate for potential drug interactions in patients who take medications that are not included on 

the Fact Sheet or checklist at this time (a listing of additional resources is provided at the end of the 

checklist). Please see the updated Prescriber Patient Eligibility Screening Checklist for more 

information.  

 

September 1 Starts National Workforce Development Month! LeadingAge is excited to kick off 
National Workforce Development Month tomorrow. All month long, we’re celebrating our dedicated 
aging services workforce and supporting its development through new resources. We encourage 
members to support Workforce Development Month and spotlight your teams with our toolkit of 
turnkey member resources developed specifically for you! Read our member stories for inspiration, 
explore the LeadingAge Career Center, and access training and education for your workforce 
initiatives and growth. 
 
Workforce Wednesday: Learning Hub Resources As we enter National Workforce Development 
Month, stay up-to-date on the most recent workforce education from the LeadingAge Learning Hub. 

https://www.kff.org/medicare/issue-brief/medicare-advantage-in-2022-enrollment-update-and-key-trends/?utm_campaign=KFF-2022-The-Latest&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=224105895&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--WZ3x5aiksbUa1OSaawEF8Zn3D3E3UCsujUCTKFAINNJOk_09ELWtFeruLMSZhi2wdf6v8MWYzuJ1WIbihdFAp64ncQQ&utm_content=224105895&utm_source=hs_email
https://cache.webcasts.com/content/citr003/1558312/content/a82c0cee44c29c4d45c7a592152222c52b9bd024/pdf/8-30-22-NADRC_Webinar-Volunteers_in_Dementia_Programs-Final.pdf
https://www.cchpca.org/2022/08/10YearReportfinal.pdf
https://click.connect.hhs.gov/?qs=b88edc0b54e5b1efb956c206e44e43ed9a7bc035ac440ba5b4dbd5eb27083b89120d300eafaf2119c9a67ead532734437981bd89fd8effc9
https://mailchi.mp/8186772c2e5b/yvvjz1uvnc
https://mailchi.mp/8186772c2e5b/yvvjz1uvnc#Turnkey%20Resources
https://mailchi.mp/8186772c2e5b/yvvjz1uvnc#Turnkey%20Resources
https://mailchi.mp/8186772c2e5b/yvvjz1uvnc#Member%20Spotlights
https://mailchi.mp/8186772c2e5b/yvvjz1uvnc#Career%20Center
https://mailchi.mp/8186772c2e5b/yvvjz1uvnc#Training%20and%20Education
https://learninghub.leadingage.org/catalog?labels=%5B%22Topics%22%5D&values=%5B%22Workforce%20%26%20HR%22%5D
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With several QuickCasts and Spotlights, you can access short, easy to use content as well as longer, 
in-depth topics. 

• Re-Ignite Your Organizational Culture: A 32-minute QuickCast detailing eight recruitment and 
retention strategies to strengthen your workforce culture in today’s environment. 

• The Unspoken Exodus of Women from the Workforce: A 50-minute Spotlight exploring the 
shift in workforce participation among women and what organizations can do to recruit and 
retain this vital segment of our employee population. 

• Unconventional Retention Strategies: A 19-minute QuickCast discussing how various financial 
stewardship programs can help build a more engaged workforce.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://learninghub.leadingage.org/courses/re-ignite-your-organizational-culture
https://learninghub.leadingage.org/courses/the-unspoken-exodus-of-women-from-the-workforce
https://learninghub.leadingage.org/courses/unconventional-retention-strategies

